Factors affecting the cohesion of impaction bone graft.
The role of bone-graft extenders in impaction revision surgery is becoming increasingly important. Tricalcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite have been shown to be both biocompatible and osteoconductive, yet many surgeons remain reluctant to use them. The difficulty in handling bone-graft extenders can be partly alleviated by using porous particles and adding clotted blood. In an in vitro model we measured the cohesive properties of various impaction graft mixes. Several factors were evaluated including the use of pure bone graft compared with mixes with extender, washing the bone and the addition of clotted blood. Our findings showed that pure allograft bone particles had significantly higher cohesion than when mixed with extender (p < 0.001). Washing had no effect on cohesion. The addition of clotted blood significantly increased the cohesion of both pure bone (p < 0.019) and mixes with pure bone and with porous graft extender (p < 0.044).